Abstract. The effect of various ions on stomatal opening was studied in isolated epidermal strips of Vicia faba L. Stomata in strips floating on 10 mm KCI and in CO.,-free air opened in light, closed in subsequent darkness, then opened fully again when illutminated. A lightactivated highly specific effect of K' (and Rb+) on opening was found. When strips were floated on high concentrations (50 or The results are discussed in relation to the recent proposal that the basis for stomatal opening is K-uptake in amounts sufficient to act as an osmotic agent. This work also demonstrates, for the first time, a physiological process specifically requiring K+. Assuming that ion uptake is an integral part of stomatal opening, guard cells would appear to hiave an ion uptake mechanism of a degree of specificity previously unknown in higher plants. 
The mechaiiism of stomiiatal imiovemeient has been studied for imianyI decades. There is. however. still Ino general agreeimient on the process by which solute concentrations in guard cells are changed to effect ,chan'ges in turgor and the consequent stomatal move-:ment. The classical starch-suigar hypotlhesis of Sayre (19) has been criticized extensively (11. 16) (8) to be inot necessarily relevant to the behavior of stomata in the intact leaf. The appalrent niornmal responise to natural stimuli by,stomnata in strips has been deemons;trated onlv recenitly (5, 7).
Fischer i(5), in pre'ious w-ork in this laboratory, showed that the gutard cells in strips fromii Vicia faba L. were living as judged 1b acctumiiulation of neutral red aand the presence of protoplasmic streaming. They also responded to liglht and CO.-free air when the strips were floated onl KCI In all experiments CO,-free air was passed continuously over the solutions (5 cell mlemiibranes may be equally permea(ble to K+ and Na. It was not certain that the potential measured was across the plasmalemma of the guard cell.
In our work, Li', Na+, and Cs' in sufficient concentrations produced stomatal opening, whereas Mg24 and NH-, did not. Assuming that uptake of ions is necessary for opening, either the former ions were taken up by metabolically regulated processes or, less likely, the passive permeability of the guard cell membrane was highly selective. The possibility that the lack of opening on NH4, is related to the inhibitory effect of NHi. on photophosphorylation in isolated chloroplasts (12) is ruled out by the fact that NH,, at 50 meq/l hardly influenced the K4-effected opening in light.
The anion associated with K' is not necessarily important in producing opening. There was little difference in opening vith KCl, KBr, and KNO,.
All 3 of these anions are thought to be taken up rapidly by plant tissue. With SO2-as the anion, however, stomatal opening in light was not as wide as with Cl-except at cation concentrations below 10 meq/l (fig 6) . so42-is absorbed slowll' by plant tissue (13) . The difference between Cl-and S042-could also be partially due to the possibility that 5042-inhibits K4 uptake at higlh concentrations (4) .
The concentrationi of CO., around guard cells has been emphasized as a central controlling factor in stomatal movement (16) . There is, however, evidence against this (21) . Also light and CO. appeal to act in part independently on stomata (6, 16) . Our results suggest that the light effect may be direct and niot mediated through CO., since stomata in strips closed in the dark even in CO,-free air. Additionally the specific K+ effect in opening was observed in light but not in ithe dark, although CO.,-free air was used in both cases.
This work tends to support and enlarges upon the proposal resulting from previous work (6) that the basis for stomatal opening is the uptake of K+ by guard cells. Some of the present findings also indicate, thouigh indirectly, that opening is a result of ion uptake. The specific concentration-dependent light-activated effect of K+ is explained best bv a highly selective active process, such as its uptake.
Also the relation of stomatal aperture to K; concentration in light resembles a saturation curave of ion uptake versus concentration. Similarly, the difference in stomatal aperture caused by the associated anions Cl-and -042 are like the differences in K-uptake caused by these anions in roots (4) .
Previous attempts to demonstrate K+ efflux associated with stomatal closing were hindered bv the lack of substantial closing in the dark with the strips used (6) . Stomata in the present strips closed readily in the dark (fig 1) . Preliminary experiments with these strips using 86Rb+ as a tracer for KT suggested that a major -portion of K+ moves out of the strips when the strips are placed in the dark and stoniata close. Work is in progress to confirm and enlarge upon these findings.
K-probably plays the same essential role in stomatal mechanisms in intact leaves as it does in strips. A studv of the effects of K4 nutrition on net photosynthesis showed that alfalfa grown at sufficient K4 levels had wider stomatal apertures than deficient plants (2) . K4 deficiency in Zea mays results in smaller stomatal apertures, which are increased to normal size within 24 hr by placing excised leaves in solutions containing K+ (18) . The Na4 concentrations of the leaves are not correlated with the stomatal aperture (18) . Some intriguing,points are raised in this connection. Guard cells appear to be isolated from epidermal cells, for in the species examined there are apparently no plasmodesmata connecting them (1) . The proposed mechanism of stomatal opening (6) would require that K4 be transported in and out of guard cells for opening and closing. There is a need for a sizable reservoir in the leaf to supply K4 to, and receive K4 from, the guard cells. It might be that epidermal cells alone are not sufficient for this purpose and that the mesophyll also participates.
In plants K4 exists free in large quantities and is an activator for many enzymes. Its role as an activator in most metabolic reactions can, however, be substituted with similar physiological ions (3). Protein synthesis is amon,g the few-reactions which require rather specific monovalent cations, yet NH4' is at least as effective as K`in the Escherichia coli system (15) . Stomatal opening appears to be the first physiological process in higher plants in which a hiighly specific requirement for K4 is demonstrated.
Assunming that ion uptake is an integral part of the opening process, the data would suggest that the guard cell has a light-activated ion uptake mechanism of a degree of specificity previously unknown in hi,gher plants.
